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To
Classic Filaments Ltd
V- 1,1. Super ler lo$er.
fung Road
Sural
We have revie\\'ed the accompanying statement of unaudited linancial results of CLASSIC FILAMET.\TS LIMITED
Q'Jame of the Company) for the period ended 30/06/2016. This statement is the responsibility of the Company,s
management and has been approved by the Board of Directors. Our responsibility ls
to issue a report on these
findncial 5laLemenrs bxied on our re! ie\.\.

we conducted our ief

ieu" in accordance with.the standard on Revieu, Engagement (sRE) 2400, Engagemenrs
to
Revierv rinancial Statements issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountanti &
india. ihis standara .e{uiies ttrat *e
plan and perform the review to obtain moderate assurance as to whether the linancial
statements are free ofmaterial
misstatement. A review is limited primarily to inquiries of company persomel and
analltical procedures appliecl to
financial data and thus provides less assurance than an audit. we have not performed an
audit and accordingili, *e 6l
not express an audit opinion.
Based on our review conducted as above, nothing has come to our attention that
causes us to believe that the
accompanying statement of unaudited financial results prepared in accordancc
with

applicable accounting stardards
and other recoglized accounting practices and policies hai not disclosed the
information required to be d]sctos.J io
lenns ofRegul'lion 33 ofthe sEBI (Listirlg, obligatjons and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations- 2015 including
the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or tllat it cofltains ary lnaterial
missratemenr.

M.No.112020
FRN 104058W

Datei 13/08/i6
Place: Suat
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